To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERRY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT
Operator License # 5692
Operator: AMERICAN PETROFINDING CO., OF TEXAS
Name & Address: 4613 JACKSBORO, HWY
WICHITA, FALLS, TX. 77202

Abandoned Oil Well________ Gas Well________ Input Well________ SWD Well________ D&A __________

API NUMBER 15-023-20, 204-00

1900 feet from NS section line
2200 feet from SE section line

Lease Name SCHLEPP Well 1
County CHEYENNE

Well Total Depth 5569 feet $181,810
Conductor Pipe: Size 4 feet
Surface Casing: Size 6 feet 423

Plugging Contractor: RAINS & WILKINSON DRILL

VERBAL PLUGGING ORDERS GIVEN TO: LOUIS BURGES.

ORDER 270 EX 50 PER TERMINIX 6% 6% 43% OIL 3% OIL 25% FRAC 5% RINKE AND 8%/ AUG.
SAT WITH DRILL STEAM TURN 90 DEG. HEAVY AND BETWEEN 93/4 DOW.
EV 3720 FT ANW 3269 FT NO ACRUKE GAS KICK @ 250 TO 400 FT.

SIGNED
(Handwritten)

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
ORDERED 270 EX 50 PER TERMINIX 6% 6% 43% OIL 3% OIL 25% FRAC 5% RINKE AND 8%/ AUG.
SAT WITH DRILL STEAM TURNED 90 DEG. HEAVY AND BETWEEN 73/4 DOW.
1st Aug @ 3270 FT 125 DOW 2nd Aug @ 3250 FT 125 DOW

3rd Aug @ 50 DOW 2nd Aug @ 450 150 DOW

5th Aug HUNTS 5TH @ 46 FT 70 DOW (CHRONIC)

Remarks: CEMENTED BY HANCUKTON CEMENTING

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated
and that I (had / did not) observe this plugging.

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KANSAS

INVOICED
DATE 1-6-83
INV. NO. 8103-01

Signed (Handwritten)
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